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TESTIMONY

IN SYDNEY,

AUSTRALIA

VOICEI Now f say God is working to do this Ehing. He wancs to Eake
gospel to everybody.
Brown and

othersr

When

r^rere

Ehe

Bro. Armstrong and Ehe other bret,hren here, Bro.

ceLling me abouE the work here in Australia, and

cheyrre on Ehe radio and the literat,ure is going out and Ehe tapes and

how

Ehese

things, ic just thrilled my soul. Bro. ArmsErong here told me, he said, t'This
is someEhing we couldntt do any other way. I.le couldnrt, do ic by hand. It
would Eake us forever to do iE, to go on and to do this work. But by the

radio and by Ehe tapes and these other things, iEts going out.rr And do you
know now
E,hree

Bro. Roberts is on t.hree television staEions in Japan? And by these

relevision stations, q¡etre covering the whole of Japan. And I was up

Ehere last Sunday, and Bro. Roberts comes on at 8:15 and talks in Japanese.

Oh, íErs wonderful.

Now

werve got the Eapes in Mexico. Werre covering

Mexico, and Bro. RoberEs is preaching in Spanish. And wetre on 150 television

staEions in the Uniced StaEes, and 350 radio stations.

I was up in...

(repn curs oFF)

TRIP TO THE HOLY LAND I^IITH ORAL

MS:

Welcome

ROBERTS

to the Holy Land wilh Brocher Oral Robert,s by Dr.

Myron

SackeLt. One of the ouLsEanding and rare privileges of my ministry

was

accompanying Brother Oral RoberEs as traveling companion and guide on his trip

to the HoIy Land to visit che holy places...
(rape curs oFF)
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MS: And this

f¡ras done f or

the inspiraEion and blessing of Brot.her Robertsl

minisEry. I am sure you will nocice as you lisEen to this report that
Evangelist OraL Roberts had just one thing in mind as

qre moved

from place

Eo

pLace EhroughouE the Holy Land. That is, Jesus of Nazareth and His miracle

working po\^/er t.o bless and heal rhe people. Brother RoberEs asked me to
arrange his trip and iEinerary to and through the Holy Land, which I was very
happy Eo do. On December 5, Bro:her RoberE,s and f Eook to che air in an Air
France Super Constellation.

(upn curs

oFF)

MS: ...IdLewiLd Airport in
as the howLing wilderness of

New York
Ehe

City, spanding what always

Atlantic Ocean. With our first

seemed Eo

me

Eouchdoum at

the airporE in Paris, France. Having a few hours between planes in paris,

v/e

visited a few of the world famous spots, such as the EiffeL Tower, Ehe Arch de
Triumph, and the House of ParliamenE.. Then we boarded an Air India plane for

Egypt, landing in Cairo, where we changed to an Air Jordan plane flying Eo

Ehe

old city of Jerusalem over the rouEe of the ChiLdren of Israel when Ehey
marched to the Promised Land under the leadership of Moses and Joshua,

spending 40 years in rouLe.

t^le made

it in two hours and 20 minutes.

Upon

landing in Jerusalem, we made our $ray to the American Colony hot,el, and after
getLing seEtled and having our lunch, we v¡enE righc to work on ¡he purpose for
which we had come. For Brother 3.cberLs is a man of action, few words, and

no

losI motion. First, f,le r¿zent t.o Bethleham where Jesus was born, visiting
RacheLrs tomb, Ehe field of che shepherds, and other points of interest on

way.

[^lhen we

Ehe

ret.urned from Bethleham, we visiced Ehe Garden of Gethsemane,

and Brother Roberr.s asked and recaived permission to reEurn after dark and

pray. l'¡e spenc abouL an hour praying in the Garden of

Get.hsemane Ehat

night,

and prayed under che olive t.rees chaE Jesus prayed under 2r0OO years ago.
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next day we spend in the oLd walled city.

Mr

, who is

Muslim, acEed as our able guide. He said he had never 3f

a

like

^nrone
Brother Roberts in Ehe last 3l years during which he had guided 70,000 people
through the HoLy Land. Upon requiring further of him just what he meant,

said that Brother Roberts was the first

one so greatly interested in

he

Ehe

rninisEry and miracles of Jesus thac he enacted them on the spoE, such as the

miracle of Peter and John at. Ehe Gate Beautiful where they healed Ehe lame
man.

When

Brother Roberts asked our guide,

whom we nicknamed

Eo Ehe Gate Beau:iful, he said, t'Nobody ever goes there.

Mack, Eo take

us

They just look at it

from a disEance." But BroEher Roberts said, "W"'re going.tt And so we did.
He had Mack

quoted

E,he

sit

dor.¡n

at Ehe Gate BeautifuL, and taking him by the hand,

he

scrip;ure saying,ttsilver and gold have I none; buL such as f have,

give I Ehee. In the

name

of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, rise up and walk.rr

Acts 3:6. He took him by the hand and raised him up. There was a peculiar

look which

came

over Mackts face, and he explained Eo us

E,haE

he had never

experienced anyching like this before. As perhaps you know, the MusLims
noE

believe in Jesus as the Savior. They believe He is a prophet, as

do

oEher

prophecs and noc Ehe Son of God. But afEer Brother RoberLs prayed for him in
Ehe name

of Jesus Christ of Nazaret,h, he said he felL somet.hing he had never

feLt before, and Ehere

musE

be something to Ehe miracles of Jesus. He said

did not vrant to -eave us, and asked BroEher Robert.s t.o bring him, his wif e
then visited the

eight children back Eo the UniEed States with him.

We

of the Skull calLed Golgotha, walking from Pilacers

JudgmenE

he

and

PLace

Hall to che top

of GoLgotha, foLlowing as nearly as possible Ehe same route which Jesus took
when He

carried:he cross for us. After prayer on Eop of Golgotha, where

we

could look down and see the open tomb where Jesus was buried., we Ehen visited
what is knor¡n as Gordonrs Garden Tomb, spending three hours in and around the
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tomb. our guide was noE permitted to [ake us through the Garden Tomb, as they
have Cheir o\"rrì guides E,here. So Mack had Eo wai E aE the gaE e where r''e r"rent
in.

BuE

happened

the

in

EhaE we st,ayed

to us.

We

in the tomb so long, Mack came to see what had

were praying. Brot,her RoberEs lay in the tomb, righC in

same spot, where Jesus was

face. With Eears streaming

lain.

dovm

First on his back, and then on his

his cheeks, he prayed for a double porCion of

Godts por./er for his ministry to heLp the people of his generation. ALsot

there in the tomb he prayed individually for each one of his 60 staff
whose names he had

members

wriLten on a slip of paPer, and beseeched Godrs blessing

upon everyone whom his minisEry would touch through literaEure, tent revivals,

Mr. S. J. MaE,ter, the r.Tarden of the garden Eomb who

radio, and television.

was guiding us through, had broken his leg a week before we came. He

hobbling around on
When

Er¡7o

was

canes with his leg in a casL and was in greaE pain'

Brother RoberEs came out of Ehe tomb, he prayed for Mr' MaEter' That

evening while Brot.her Robert,s and I were eating dínner at Ehe hotel,

we

received a Eelephone call from Mr. Matter asking us to come !o his home'

said that he had

someE,hing

He

very encouraging Eo Eell us. BroEher RoberEs r'tas

noE able Eo go, so I rtent t,o see what the encouraging ne\^/s

\^/as

'

He told

me

thaE his leg was healed, the pain was all goner and he had called the doctor

to

come and remove

the cast. He asked me what BroEher RoberEs saíd in his

prayer, and wanted Eo kno$i word for word as he desired to know if he had
prayed for the muscles, for Ehe bones, and for Ehe nerves as they had all quit
hurting.

I cold him I could not tell him word for word what BroLher

RoberEs

had prayed, but praised the Lord with him that he was heaLed. And the
E,esE,imony

of this miracle spread throughout. the city.

As we lefc Trans-

Jordan, or what i s commonly knot"rn in Che Holy Land as Che Ar.ab s ide, we came

to No-Manrs Land and
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there. The word about the miracle the day before when Mr' Matter, the

warden

of the empty Eomb, was healed of a broken leg when Brother RoberLs prayed for
him, had spread like wiLdfire chroughout the city. People came to che hoCel
to be healed, and begged BroE.her Robert,s to pray for Ehem.

One man

said

Eo

BroEher RoberEs, "Do you heal by the authority of the Lord Jesus?[ Brother

Roberts answeredrrrl certainly do." Then this Arab man $/alked up close to him
and saidrttplease puL your hands on me and pray.r' Brother Roberts did and the
man was

heaLed.

We r¡/ere

compelled to leave, for time was slipping by and our

exit visas vzere stamped for us to cross the border and No-Manrs Land over into
But Ehe dear sick and suffering people folLowing us
Ehe new staEe of Israel.
all the way Eo Ehe border and No-Manrs Land begging for Brother Robertsl
deliverance prayer, wiEh soldiers of the Trans-Jordan army all around at the
border, Brother RoberEs laid his hands on sick peopLe and God performed
miracles. Mr. A. Y. Audish, the general manager of a Eravel bureau in
Jerusalem, had a severe pain in his side with which he had suffered for over

yeat, He requesEed prayer and was heaLed.

He was exE.remely

Brot.her Robert.s thaE someone in [,lheat.on, Illinois,

a

stirred and told

has been sending him

Americats healíng magazine for one year. He sent his servant to bring a copy

Mr. Audish said that alÈhough he had arranged our Eour Ehrough

to prove it.

the Trans-Jordan side of Ehe Holy Land, he did not, connect Ehe names Roberts
and Sackett on his Lis[ wich the Brother Oral Roberts in the healing magazíne
uncil he heard about the miracLe of Mr. Matter's Leg being heaLed at Jesusl
open tomb. Then he rushed ouL Eo find Brother Roberts, as he realized chis is
the man I have been reading about in
ns just as
over.

\"7e

When

came

Che

healing magaztoe. He caugh¡ up

[o Ehe border to No-Manrs Land, jttL

bef

wiCh

ore we crossed

Brother RoberEs prayed for him, he said to BroEh.er Roberts, if you

will sEay a few days longer, I will have Ehousands of sick people EogeEher for
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Brother RoberEs, with mixed emoEions and tears in his eyest

you to pray for.

promised those people Ehat he will return, God wiLlingr and in God's Eime.
Then we crossed over No-Manrs Land

into Israel.

The miLitary and cusEoms

men

$,ere extremely friendly with us. They had heard of che miracle at the open

tomb, and one of the men who checked our passporLs asked BroLher Roberts

pray f or him, and there

\^ras

a big st,ir there.

Among

Eo

the people who gathered

around wit.h wide eyes and with many questions $tere Evio Roman Carholic

Israel is commonly knourn in the Holy Land as the Jewish side.

priests.

We

were nor.r in Ehe ner.i part of the cicy of JerusaLem. After registering in the

King David hotel , reading our maiL, having our lunchr

a cat and immediately
of No-Manrs Land.

vienE

!.7e

engaged

a guide with

to work visiting the holy places on Ehe Israel side

We sEarLed

with the Upper

Room, where 120 people r.7ere

ga¡hered including Jesusr disciples and His mothet l(ary, waiting for the

promise, poi.ter on that notable day, the Day of PentecosE. Our guide was Mr'

, a Jewish man.

Nober¡ G
Room,

I¡lhen we asked him Eo Eake

us to Ehe Upper

he looked aE us wíth a queer expression on his face. tJe thought that

perhaps he did noE know where it was. BuE upon inquiring of him, he said,

ttoh, yes, I know where it is.

But no one ever asks Eo go there.rr He further

sEat,ed, ttl have been here as a guide in che Holy Land for over 20 years, and

you are rhe firsE ones to ask me E.o go to this room.'r We learned that he

Eelling Ehe truEh, as they had Eo remove barbed wire to let us in.
Ehese men

We asked

to leave, as r¡re wanLed to be alone Eo Pray in the Upper Room. As

they lefc, they assured us, "You will not be disLurbed, for no one ever
up here." We spent. abouE an hour in the Upper Room praying and waiting
the Lord.

was

We

started to leave tr.ro or three times, and iE

comes

upon

seemed ç7e vTere draç¡n

could hardly leave. Finally, BroEher Roberts said .to me, "Dr'
SacketE, I feeL like che disciples must have felt on t,he Day of PenEecost. I

back.

We
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feeLrtthe saidrrrthat I must go out into the streets of JerusaLem and tell
someone about. Jesus . t'

(rapn
MS

:

CUTS OFF)

t,Je

then vi s i ted

, in Ehe hill

where Mary wenE to visit

country outside of Jerusalem

her cousin Elizabeth before Jesus was born. The

nexE

morning earLy, we left for the GaLilee country by car, a I25 miLes avtay,
sEopping at important biblical

spots aLong the way for Brother RoberEs to

record his on-the-spot impressions. He had Eaken with hím a porcabLe baEt,ery
and spring-driven tape recorder.

We passed Ehrough

slew lhe Philistines and also the terriEory

the country where Samson

knoç.m Eoday

as the fsrael Valley,

very fertile with fruiE and agriculture, but where it is claimed more bar¡les
have been foughc and more blood spilled Ehan any oEher spot in Ehe world.

This is where Ehe Egyptians and

Roman

armies meE. I could not keep [he tears

back when I saw Ehe expression on Brother Robertst face as

of the hill

in Lower Galilee where we could look

doçrn

T¡ze

came

to Ehe brow

over Èhe golden harp

Sea

of Galilee where so much history has been made through the supernatural
ministry of our Lord.

We

visited the Synagogue in Capernium where

preached, and the spot where He fed the 51000.

l.Je

Jesus

viewed Gadarene, where

He

casE out Ehe legíon of demons, and went Eo the spot f¡rhere He prepared

breakfasL for ¡he disciples on t.he shore of the Sea of Galilee.

Thac evening,

Brother Kao Savanto, who is a gospeL minister in IsraeL, inviEed us to his
home on

the shore of Galilee, where his family and nurse from Ehe hospital

some neighbors were gathered

EogeEher. Brother RoberEs preached Eo them

and

and

prayed with a very heavy anoincing for each one present individuaLly,

including myself .

I would Iike to r.estif y ri ght here thaf Gorl heal ed me E.har,

night of a severe pain I had suffered with for several weeks ir *y foot.
There were many tears shed and great consecrations were made there thaE.
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evening.ThenewsofthemeetingspreadveryfastEhroughoutEheGalilean
sea of GaLilee in
region. Rev. Savanto Eook Brother Roberts and me ouE on Ehe
his licrle
walked on

Jesus
motor boaE early the nexE morning, near to Ehe spot where
water. when we returned, Ehere \ùere people waiting on Ehe shore

E,he

the meeting the
for Brother RoberEs to pray for them, for they had heard abouE
nighEbefore.ThenwejourneyedontoNazareth,whereBrot'herRoberts
a boy, Ehe carPenter
recorded.his impressions in the home where Jesus lived as
the synagogue where Jesus read
shop where Jesus worked as a young man, and in
rn Nazareth, we visited
thaL famous text in St. Luke 4:lBrrg 21000 years ago.
a fine chriscian
rhe Edinbrough Medical Mission Hospital, where they have
Bathgace' Dr' BaEhgace
medical doctor and surgeon in charge, namely Dr. w.
mosE of whom are
called his hospital staff of doctors and nurses togeEherr
some marvelous
chrísEians, and BroEher RoberEs prayed for Ehem individually'
the nurses, a Muslim girLt
Ehings happened. consecraEions were made. one of

Ehe presence of
her open stand for Jesus chrisE as her personal savior in
.!are. After preaching Eo and praying
oEher Muslims, something which is very
E,ook

forEhestaff,Dr.BathgateEookBrotherRoberEsfromwardEowardashe
Dr' Bathgate
prayed and laid hands on each one of Ehe patients individuaLly'
revival will come to the
said that he felt thaE, through miracles of healing, a
Elíjah prayed fire dor¿n
Holy Land. From Nazaret,h $/e wenE Eo ME. carmel, where
and prayed for
from heaven. BroEher Robert.s again recorded his impressions,
for a worLd-wide revival '
God to send some of that por.Ter on us again coday
Then on Mt. CarmeL we met Miss Lillian

Reshner and Miss Else churchner'

who

very much encouraged
are disEribut.ing Hebrew BibLes and Literature. They were
to receive power
by our call, and Brother Rohe.rts prayed for Ehem individually
Now having finished our
Eo do the work E,hat God had caLled them to do.
Airport by che way of
mission to Ehe holy praces, lve started f or Ehe L
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TeL Aviv, where çre sLopped for a few hours. As we traveled along, Brother

, the proofs in the

RoberLs explained to our Jewish guide, Mr. G

Bible thaE Jesus Christ of Nazareth is Ehe Son of God, Ehe Savior, and

Ehe

Messiah. He was inEensely interesEed and asked many questions. l.le presenEed
him with a Hebrew Bible, both Old and New TestamenEs. He said he wanted to

read alL about. E.he miracles of Jesus so he couLd t.ell about

r our Jewish guide on

tourists that he takes Ehrough. Mr. G_

Israel side of No-Manrs Land, told us practicaLly the
Kamesh,

our Muslim guide on

Ehe Arab

Ehem Eo the

same

Ehe

thing t.hat Mr.

side of No-Manrs Land, Eold us regarding

our being interested in the miracles of Jesus and praying for and heLping the
people. He said chat after he had been wiEh us the first
home and

day, he wouLd go

lie awake aE night chinking about what we said and did.

When we

airport hotel, there r¡las a young Lady, Ms.

arrived at the L_

Rena

parrish, a nurse in a childrents hospital in JerusaLem, seeking Brother
Robertsrprayer for

E,he

heaLing of her ears. She said she missed us in

Jerusalem. Then she went t.o Mt. Carmel and missed us there. Also, she jusE
missed us when she $¡ent Eo Galilee.

airport jusc before rve left.

BuÈ

finally,

she caught up with us aE the

She said that if she had missed us at the

airport, she llas conEemplaEing saving her money and f lying to the
SEates to be in one of BroEher RobertsrmeeLing Eo be prayed for.

Brother Roberts prayed for her, God touched her. Her face lit

a changed girl.

t^le

Israel, thac Little

Uní

ted

When

up, and she was

boarded the plane, and as we t.ook Eo che air leaving

Jewish girl was waving good-bye to us wiEh tears of joy

streaming down her face. The ministry of BroLher RoberLs in the HoLy

Land

reminded me of the record in fhe Bible of che ministry of Jesus as He traveLed

through the Holy Land preaching, Eeaching, and delivering Che people.
A1¡hough r.re r.rere novr on our vray home on Ehe ltalian
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first lap of our homeward journey from the L---- Airport in Tel Aviv to
Rome, Italy, it would seem the work of an anointed man of God is never done.
On the plane, we met a man, his wife and daughter who had heard of the
ministry of Oral Roberts.

The lady had severe trouble with the nerves and

muscles in her face, having no feeling in the lower part of her face.

She

asked Brother Roberts to pray for her, which he did at the airport in Rome.

I

thank the Lord for the privilege of making this trip to the Holy Land with
Brother Oral Roberts,

At all times he displayed a humble and friendly spirit,

with a deep consecration, sincere desire for God's miracle-working power, and
a love for Jesus of Nazareth such as 1s found in few people.
Roberts 1s tops.

To me, Oral

May God richly bless you, your truly, Dr. Myron Sackett.

TESTIMONY

VOICE:
BC:

Our Brother Carpenter,

I have been very thrilled to hear this wonderful report of Brother Oral

Roberts and Dr. Sackett's trip through the Holy Land.

It's been my keen

desire all of my life to go and walk where Jesus walked, and to pray where
Jesus prayed.

And tonight I have heard the desire fulfilled 1n Dr. Oral

Roberts' life and Dr. Sackett's life to be there.
they prayed in the tomb where Jesus laid.

And especially to know that

I think of all the places I would

rather have been would have been 1n the tomb where Jesus was raised from the
dead.

And I am thrilled tonight to have heard this report, and to know that

these wonderful men of God have had their dreams realized, and now they come
back and bring forth a report to the world of seeing the places--the Garden of
Gethsemane and the tomb and the Upper Room--where 2,000 years ag� so many
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wonderful things happened. And tonight here in my home on Christmas nighE,

we

are praising God for Ehe realicy of sins forgiven and of knowing Christ as our
or¡rn

personal Savior. The greatest joy in all Ehe world is to know Him

know

aright is life eEernal.

May God

bless you, Brot,her

SackeE.E

whom

to

and Brother

Roberts, in your wonderful work for him.

MS:

Now

we're gonna hear from SisEer CarpenLer. Sister Carpenter.

SC: It was a very wonderful report.

I.know you must have had a wonderful,

wonderful time walking there where Jesus walked in a place where Ehe gospel is
needed so much. I can remember here in Los AngeLes not Eoo Long ago how
BroEher RoberEsr ministry meant so much to us.

And if it meant so much to us

here in America where \,te have Ehe gospeL all the time, how much more iE
have meant over there where they receive so litEle

of it.

must

I want to praise

the Lord tonight for how much He's done for me. Through Brother Robertsl
minisLry¡ ChrisE meanE a great deal more. The Lord bless you.
MC: Thank you, Sist,er Carpenter. That vras very fine.

Werre also very happy

t,o have SisEer A. A. CarpenEer here, who is Brother Charles Carpenterrs

mother. I have knovrn SisE.er CarpenLer for a good many yeats. Shets an
evangelisE, been preaching t.he gospeL and opening churches and working for the
Lord. And wetre so glad that she can be here with us. And Sister Carpenter,
Ird like for you to give us a reporr. on this recording that you have liscened
to r.onight.. Sister CarPenter.
AAC: Well, I dontE know when I've e'¿er been so thrilled

as I have hearing

Ehis repor¡ of Dr. SacketE and the Crip of Dr. Sacket.t and Brocher RoberLs to

the HoLy Land. Itm just thrilled beyond explanation. I couLdnrE tell you how
marveLous itts been. And I'm praying, BroEher Sackett, that ver/r very soon
your dreams, Brot.her Robertsr dreams and longing Eo carry the. message of Jesus
ChrisE, and Jesus Ehe greaE divine healer back Eo Ehose countries'
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are Ehrilled

EhaE

youtre going back very soon and tell abouE our wonderful

ChrisE, our wonderful Savior, our marvelous, greaï, divine healer. 0hr
E,he

world might know Him. Irve

meens everyEhing
Ehe years co

Hím.

God

knor¡r'n

EhaE,

Him for a good many, many yearsr and

He

in uhe world to me. And my grear Ehrill has been t,hroughout

tell of the greaE. love of Ehe Christ Eo people who didn't,

know

bless you richly, BroEher Sacket,E, as you reEurn Eo Europe and carry

rhis greaE, message. [.lerre praying

EhaE

will come in that you may soon leave.

very soon all the necessary f inances

God

bless you.

MS: Thank you, Sister A. A. CarpenEer. Thatts very encouraging. And Irm
glad Eo know that you are praying for our work. And I know Ehat God will give
us a greaE revival when we preach the gospel and heal the sick as Jesus said.

REST OF TAPE
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